February 2013

Dear Friends,

On Saturday, April 27, 2013 the Dunellen PTO will be holding our 1st annual tricky tray auction. Our organization is focused on strengthening the home-school connection to enhance every child’s educational experience. This fundraising event helps to provide several cultural and educational enrichment programs to our students, grades Pre-K thru 12. Such programs include class trips, drama club productions, after school clubs, scholarships, Project Graduation, assemblies and as well as school supplies.

These programs would not be possible without your support. We hope that you will consider donating this year. Donated items can come in all shapes and sizes. Donated items can be products, services, cash, or gift certificates.

In recognition of your donation, your business will be listed in all of our event literature, on our website, which reaches over 1,000 local families, and prominently displayed during the event. We would be happy to include your promotional materials in the display. And, naturally, we encourage our community to patronize our donors. To join in support of Dunellen Public Schools, please fill out the attached form that asks you to describe your donation to the Dunellen tricky tray. We appreciate your time and attention to this matter!

Thank you in advance for your contribution! Please feel free to contact me with any questions at (732) 754-2490 or dunellenschoolspto@gmail.com.

Sincerely,

Pamela Vail
Co-President, PTO

Proceeds will benefit all three Dunellen Public Schools.
Dunellen PTO is a non-profit organization. Our EIN is 45-3258790.
Contact Name: ____________________________________________

Business Name: __________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________  Email Address: ___________________

• Item(s) (description): ____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Estimated Value: $___________  Date of Donation: ____________

• I would like to make a cash donation of $_______.

Please mail your item to:

   Pamela Vail
   263 Whittier Avenue
   Dunellen, NJ 08812

If you would like to arrange a pick-up of the item, please contact Pamela Vail at (732) 754-2490 or email at dunellenschoolspto@gmail.com.

Your generous donation and support is greatly appreciated. All donations must be received by Thursday, March 28, 2013 in order to be in the printed catalog.